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ganisatlon tho past IS months has
aided 4.900,009 families, and glT--ea

flour to 1,400,009 families.
Tho cost of distributing tho flour,
borne by tho Red Cross, amount-
ed to 1685,000.

ing tho penitentiary tear a th
prison diamond. Coach "Spee
Keen may hold his first string
pitchers ont of the contest, as tho
return gam her with Oregon
Normal school eomes only tw
days later. Monday afternoon.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Ki MEN TO BE

SENT INTO FOREST

EXTENSIVE WOI '

PUN TAKES FORM

The Call
Board

awl OF PHI

BETH KAPPA FORMED

ESTS IDE
BY STATE POUCE

Stats polico participated la Hi
arrests for traffic violations duri-
ng- tho month of March, with
fines aggregating $1814, accord-
ing to a statement issued hero
yesterday by Charles P. Pray, su-
perintendent of state police. De
linquent fees were collected la
tho amount of $1X79.83.

Thirty-fou- r of these arrests
were In connection with reckless
driving, while in 37 cases the cars
were equipped with switched li-

cense plates. Twenty-nin- e persons
were arrested for driving cars
while Intoxicated.

There were 203 arrests in the
general law enforcement division
of the state polico department.
Fines imposed aggregated $3170.
Twenty-thre- e defendants were ac
quitted and 84 cases aro now
pending in tho courts. In 14 cases
tho persons arrested were held
for other law enforcement depart-
ments.

The officers investigated 230
complaints, of which number 72
were cleared.

ELKS GOLFERS IE
URGED TO QUALIFY

Those la charge of tho Elks
golf tournament aro urging mem-
bers who plan to participate, to
play tho qualifying round as soon
as possible, preferably tomorrow.

One other activity planned on
tho Salem Golf club course Sun
day Is a "3.2" sweepstakes, tho
exact nature of which haa not
been announced.

Warm weather recently has
made mowing of the fairways nec-
essary, and playing conditions on
tho fairways which have been
mowed are much improved. Top
dressing ot tho second nine has
been completed.

Bearcats Will
Play at Prison

Willamette university's base
ball team will provide the Inmates
of the "big house" with some en-
tertainment this afternoon play

HIE BILL TOD

COURTS S

Marion, county yesterday for-
warded 81929 to th stat treas-
ury as payment for the keeping
of its Insane for th first three
months of 1933. a deduction of
31598 from the bill of about $3,-5- 00

rendered by th state for th
three months period.

The county court holds the
state has grossly overcharged this
county. In 'assessing costs of pa-
tients who never were legal res-
idents of this county. Members of
the court pointed out yesterday
that in many instances persons
were committed from Salem to
the hospital to save th costs of
sending a person back to a com-
mitting county which had pre-
pared incorrect commitment pa-
pers.

The Marion county court holds
that it will pay only for patient
who were legal residents of this
county when committed to th
state hospital. Under existing
state laws, non-viole- nt insane who
have no resources of their own or
of their relatives to pay their hos-
pitalisation, must be paid for by
th committing counties at the
rat of $20 a patient a month.

Bonus March Vote
Main Business of
Legion on Monday

Hearing the plea of the Work
era' Ex-Serv- ic Men's league for
support of this summer's "bonus
march upon Washington, D. C.
appears to bo tho chief business
to come up at Monday night's ses-
sion ot Capital post, American le-
gion, at Fraternal tempi. Com-
mander Allan O. Carson said last
night. Although the Oregon de-
partment ot the legion hss offi-
cially disapproved or another "bo-
nus march", it is doubtful if Cap-
itol post will take a stand either
for or against th movement.

There will be no entertainment
at this meeting.

(Continued from page 1)
velt exchanged risws on It with
Senators Wagner and Costlgan,
democrats, and LaFolletto and
Cutting, republicans. Their talk
embraced . possibility of limiting
working hours and getting a
minimum wage law within -- the
constitutional limits, some mem
bers of congress having institut
ed a study in tho latter direo-tio- n.

Judgment is being reserved at
tho White House until the find
ings can be. ascertained: hut tho
president was described in quar-
ters that should know as favor-
ing federal preservation of wage
levels to the extent tho consti-
tution allows.

.He and his aides have virtu
ally completed the bond issue
feature of the forthcoming bill.
The secretary of labor. Miss
Frances Perkins, believes the
minimum wage aspect "feasible"
and also is looking further into
it

DIVERSION OF

FUND lb PROTESTED

(Continued from page 1)

bor, business and industry and
results in permanent useful im-
provement paying good return on
Investment. We advise and urge
that you make liberal and early
provision of both regular and
emergency federal funds in the
administration public works pro
gram for continuance of road
building work through already
organized and functioning feder-
al and state road building agen-
cies."

Similar telegrams recently
were sent to Oregon's delegation
in congress by Leslie M. Scott,
chairman of the state highway
commission. Replies to these
telegrams indicated that Oregon's
delegation in congress was alert
to the situation, and already had
taken action to have the federal
aid funds reinstated.

RED CROSS GIVES

51410 IN 600DS

The American Red Cross has
contributed food and clothing to
the relief cause in Marlon county
to tho value of more than 114,100
during tho past year. Miss Allda
J, Blgelow, state field representa-
tive, told members of tho local
R. F. C. committee at a luncheon
hero Thursday.

In commodities, tho Red' Cross
has sent here 1190 barrels of
flour, 28,203 yards of cloth, 476
finished garments and 204 doses
sweaters. Through tho 2(05 chap
ters in tho United States, tho or- -

Aro yon a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, national honorary scholas-
tic society? It so you are eligible
to Membership in the Salem Phi
Beta Kappa association, according
to Mrs. John Carkin who was
elected president this week. One
of tho alms of tho local associa-
tion Is to promote establishment
of a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at
Willamette university.

A group ot Salem holders ot
Phi Beta Kappa keys met in
March to discuss forming such an
association and convened again
this week to perfect the organis-
ation, which now has 11 members.
Dr. J. Rupert Slmonds is vice-preside- nt

and Dean Olive M. Dahl
of Willamette university, secretary-t-

reasurer.

iV. Billings
Obtains Pound of
Rare Clover Seed
N. J. Billings. 540 North Lib-

erty street, has secured a pound
of leepldesa clover seed from the
state college and is experimenting
in planting it here. The new var-
iety of seed is said to be so scarce
it sells for a price as high as one
dollar an ounce. The new seed,
perfected only two years ago,
is said to be a heavy ylelder of
hay and seed.

Tho leepldesa is said to bo one
of tho greatest forage crops in the
south. It camo to tnis country
from China about 50 years ago.
seed finding its way into tea can-
isters. It got spread about in the
Carolines and then spread over
tho south before its value as a
forage plant was found. Now It is
one of tho greatest of the stock
feed plants of this section.

Former Editor of
Silverton Appeal
Dies at Modesto

SILVERTON, April 14 Ernest
Hodges, former editor of the Sil-

verton Appeal, died at his home at
Modesto, Calif., April 7, according
to word received at Silverton.
Survivors are his widow and seven
children, Horace, Delbert, Nellie,
Mary. Msrjorie, Mrs. Robert
Brown and Mrs. Arnold Armen--
trout.

Prior to the purchasing ot the
Silverton Appeal, Mr. Hodges
worked on tho paper tor about 15
years. Upon selling out to tho
present owner, John T. Hoblltt.
Mr. Hodgei went to Donald and
later along the Oregon coast at
tempting to found a newspaper la
both places.

Starting Sunday

-- ' Continued from page 1)
gon has been allocated 2,000 men
and Washington 3,500 to bo em-
ployed on state lands In accord-
ing with President Roosevelt's
program to put 250,000 men to
work on forest projects. Besides
these a number of men, undeter-
mined as yet, will be put to work
in national parks and Indian res-
ervations of the two states and
In the Oregon-Californ- ia land
grant lands in Oregon.

The indications were that all
men for these projects will be
chosen from residents of the tvA)
states, and the belief grew defi-
nitely here tonight that no men
would bo shipped in frj)m outside
states.

The first quota for the national
forests will be 2,500 men, to be
sent out in groups ot about 200
to a camp in each of five Wash-
ington . forests and seven Oregon
forests. All of these are located
west of the Cascades except two
the Colville National forest in
Washington, and the Deschutes
in Oregon.

BLOSSOM DAY PUN

told or hub
'(Continue front pag XI

Strawberry fair by invitation.
They participated In the straw-
berry celebration there last sum
mer.

Arrangements were projected
last night to plant 300 Japanese
cherry trees along tho Pacifichlghwar north of Salem with thai

--aid of the state highway depart
ment. Tne trees, noted for theirspring blossoms, are offered tho
Cherrians by tho McGIll Nursery
company, Portland.

Cooperating in the observance
of national music week, tho cher-
rians will serve as ushers at thoarmory for the music week pro-
grams, it was decided.

Tho new members were Intro-
duced, James Humphrey and O. D.
Olson. William Schlitt was ap-
pointed chairman of the member-
ship committee for the next two
months.

Mourning Over
Christ's Death

Noted in Rome
ROME. Anril 14. Am '.

Sombre blaclr
Ings hid the statues and crucifixes
in Rome's 400 rtinrrh
the priceless works of art in StPeters. The Roman Catholic
world mourned the death of
jurist.

To signify the confusion of na-
ture over tho sad event of 1900yeara aso. nrlABta ha &. -- v
their prayer books on tho kneeling
wcuwubs ui me vancan oasuica.

The Done earlW aalrl mssa
the Slstino chapel and carried th
blessed sacrament to its taber-
nacle after It had been exposed in
the Paulino chapeL It was tho
urai nme in 63 years that a popeuu yenormea wis ceremony.

1909 Champ Five
To Hold Reunion
SILERTONr April 14 Mem-

bers of thoh 1909 state basketball
championship team of Silverton,
recently held a reunion. Tho Sil-
verton hsLKlrnr hall n - iv.i(cam V L VuSiVyear won the championship of tho, .Rtata an .n -.w v no touionea or, mefollowing man- - r TT'Mi i9 irmiaux olt?tIhammer and Raymond Fisher ofu"b; ur. nicnara Ross ofSalem, nhtxta wi..itVlUUbL UI wn

o'iCa1"' and Charl Reynolds
vi. oiireriun.

EASTER VErcn pinrv.j . w

Tne vnnns nsuiU. 1 .
Sf Ah!vrir8t Cans"" church willhold tho annual Easter breakfastin the church basement at 7:00o clock Easter morning. The pub-- ii

v
lnv,ted- - A n, admission

we vuargea.

NOW SHOWING
MICKEY MOUSE

MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
Matinee Prices - rf

Adults 10 C
NITE PRICES

Adults Children

25c I 10c
Two Big Features
ACTJOffXND ADVENTURE IN THEm

JNNV ON THE 'RANGE r -- B

Starting off with last week's
program It s worth mention first

Mildred Heckinger, Nona
Woodry, George Fowler, Curt
Williams, and Boots, and

M.M.C
Special mention for little Col

leen, (from Barbara Barnes), and
to Chuck Bier. They both stole
the show.

M.M.C.
But wait till you see the parade

of hits that we're got arranged
for this aff .

M.M.C.
Get down to tho Capitol theatre

by 9; 30 this morning if you'ro
going to attend tho special egg
matinee.

M.M.C.
"Riders of th Purple Sage",

for the special feature today.
M.M.C.

The reason there ain't so much
counterfeit money being passed
arouud is that there ain't no
real currency around to cony
from.

M.M.C.
The drawing contest for the

children's group was won by Jean
Hoss, and she surely Tlrew a char-
acteristic picture.

M.M.C.
Well, well, well, Marlon Draper

got a new tie.
M.M.C.

Togo is still taking new mem
bers in his band so if you'd like
to bo in it see him this after
noon.

M.M.C.
Ton know I never tell anything

but the truth we're going to
have a swell time today.

M.M.C.
So long,

ZOLLIE.

Few Grade Pupils
Found Likely to
Take Diphtheria

Twenty-fiv- e of 111 8alm
school pupils tested 1st week by
health department workers proved
susceptible to diphtheria. Dr. Ver
non A. Douglas, county health of-
ficer, reported vesterdav. Th nn.
plls, most of whom has previously
received immunization treatments
were given the Schick tests to de-
termine whether or not tho treat-
ments had taken effect.

Results of the testa war "ahnnt
as expected," said Dr. Douglas,
considering tho fact that a few of
the children had never been Im-
munized. Toxoid immunization
for diphtheria is approximately 95
per cent ana toxin antitoxin 80 to
85 per cent efficient.

Auto Park Being
Cleaned Up for
Tourists Coming

A few tourists have sought ac-
commodation at tho municipal
auto camp here hut inch calls are
still scatterinr. accord in r to Su
perintendent Henry S. Poisal. who
yesieraay was busy with bis as
sistant, j. m. Baser, reflnunlng
the 11 cabins at th nark. Wall
of tho cabins aro being caleimined
ana lurnisnings renovated. About
tho grounds, tho winter's acenmn.
lation

. M
of debris is being raked and

Duraea.
Mr. Poisal said ho did not ex-

pect any sixeablo Influx of tour-
ists for several weeks ret and. ate.
cordingly, would not open the
camp to me puouc until it is in
snip snape.

Driver of School
Bus Fails to Stop

Hurrying to deliver a Gervais
school bus load of players to a
baseball game yesterday after-
noon, James Harold Tumbelson
failed to stop the machine at the
mainline Southern Pacific rail
way crossing on Portland road, a
state policeman charged In a com-
plaint filed here. Tumbelson was
cited to appear in Salem justice
court one week from today.

Too Late to Classify
strawberry plants lor aale

i none iirii.

AfloOvvncdTheatra ti

1OLIYWO0P
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

WILD BEASTS AND WAIES
OF THE JUNGLE

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN
JOHNSON'S

ongorilla
The only talking plctsre made
100 In the African Jangle

DDI TO ViLSETZ

DALLAS. April 14 Accord-In- s
to word received here Thurs-

day -- It will be impossible tor
fishermen to set Into the Val-se- ti

country by going over the
road. Jack Hayes and Dr. XL D.
Peterson attempted to reach Val-ee- ts

Wednesday In order to
make sure that the road would
be open' for the opening day of
the fishing season but found
that they could not reach Cold
Springs duo to snow.

iThey reported that from ap-
proximately a mile this side of
Cold 8prings on past the springs
the road was covered by a coat
of snow rarying from two to six

- feet deep. It is probable that
fishermen' will be able to reach
Valsets by taking the train from
Independence but it Is not known
hero whether or not the train is
going through or not.

Indications here show that the
LaCreole will probably be too
high for good fishing due to the
snow melting in the mountains.
Despite this it is expected that
sever?. I parties will try their luck
in this stream, above the county
rock crusher.

BEES SALES SLOW

JSS SUPPLY SC'.NT

Inability to obtain beer supplies
from wholesalers in sufficient
quantities to meet local demands
has slowed down sales In Salem,
materially, local dealers report.
Sale has been going on steadily
here, despite a city ordinance pre-Tenti- ng

beer's sale, dealers rely-
ing on a temporary Injunction
from circuit court here prohibit-
ing city officials from enforcing
the beer ordinance.

Beer which has been obtained
has been largely in bottles which
retail at 15 cents. Some beer has
come in kegs and has been sold at
10 cents a glass.

Brewers and distributors in
Portland are reported far behind
in meeting their orders.

Last Card Party
Will be Tonight

SILVERTON, April 14. Satur-
day night marks the final card
party in a series of four sponsor-
ed by members of the Neighbors
of Woodcraft lodge. A grand prize
will be presented at the close of.
thf card-playin- g. In charge of the
affair are Mr. Lulu Seeley, Mrs.
Chris Benson and Mrs. Bert
Green.

. 93
Synopsis of Annual Statement of Th

Eatt and West Insurance Company of
Saw Haven, in the State of Connecticut,

a the tliirty-fir- t day of December, 1932.
snaee to the Iusurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount ot capital stock paid tip,

IKCOMJ!
Net premiums received during the rear,

S36,140.05.
Ivtereit, dividends and rents received

during the year, 151,146.22.
Income from other sources received dor-ta- r

the year, $291.89.
ToUl ineoma, $587,577.66.

DISBURSEMENTS
Set lot paid during the year includ-

ing adjustment expenses, $189,487.91.
Dividends paid on capital stock during

the year $60,000.00.
Commissions and salaries paid daring

the year. $150,913.19.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during

the year. $52,605.36.
Amount of all other expenditures,

$207,749.02.
Total expenditure. $660,755.48.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value).. $6,993.34.
Value of stocks and bonds owned (mar-

ket value), $2,601,952.00.
Iioane on jnortg-ag- e and collateral, etc.,

$:3.1,800.00.
f'asa in banks add on hand, $119,-$20.9- 1.

Premising in coarie of collection writ-
ten since September. 30, 1932, $128,-S01.3-

Interest and rents due and accrued,
$26,573.(4.

AU Other. $11,461.98.
Total admitted at, $3,129,201.96.

LIABILITIES
Gross claim for louses unpaid, $51,-T0T.6- 3.

Amount ot unearned premiums on all
outstanding risks. $540,896.64.

Due for commission and brokerage,

Contingency Reserve, $676,380.75.
All other liabilities $40,603.48.
Total liabilities, except capital,

Capital paid op, $1,000,000.00.
Surplus over all liabilities, $816,213.46.
Surplus as regard policyholders,

Total. $3,120,201.96.
BrsiSKSS IK OREGOS FOR THE YEAR"

Net premiums received during tho year,
$2,000.46.

Losses paid daring tho year, $540.85.
Losieet . incurred daring the year,

$699.63.
Nasno of Company, The East and West

Inanraaeo Company of New Haven.
Name of President, Victor Roth.
Name of Secretary, W. A. Thomson.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

Wilbur Phillips.

OLSON

By OLIVE M. DOAK

ELSIXORE
Today Sylvia Sidney In

"Pick-Up.-"
Saturday Mickey Mouse,

"Riders of Purple Sage;
adult feature, Sylvia Sid-
ney in "Pick-Up.- "

GRAND
Today Tim McCoy in "The

Western Code."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Johnson's "Congorilla."

No, it's not an egg mart It is
a morning matinee of "Penrod
and Sam" which you will observe
this morning at 9:30 o'clock at
the Capitol theatre.

Each child will present his ad-

mission in "epgs", 3 eggs lets him
in if one of them is colored, and
when all children are properly ad-

mitted the eggs will be given over
to charity by the Lyons club which
is the sponsorer for this jolly oc-

casion.
Manager Porter and hla theatre

is cooperating with the Lyons on
the project and so is the Associat-
ed Charities.

Manager Porter of Warner
Bros. Elsinore, where the mam-
moth musical-comedy-dra- spec-
tacle, "42nd Street," will open
Sunday announces that popular
prices will prevail during the en-
gagement of this Warner Bros,
special production in spite of the
road-sho- w saiibre of the all-st- ar

picture.
"42nd Street" is the picture

which was the occasion for the
special train which ran from Hol-
lywood to Washington for the in-
auguration of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt. The train, known as
the "42nd Street" Special, carried
Hollywood notables to the-Capit- ol,

where they participated in the pa-
rade and ball.

sura c oo L

SYSTEM PIPED
(Continued from page 1)

mechanical drawing; J. Manning,
social science; E. Schroeder, ma-
thematics, science. Teachers re-
elected conditionally: L. Chase,
English; M. Sinclair, commercial.

Junior high school: F. Roubal,
principal; H. Davis, science, so-

cial science; D. Eberhard, social
science, English; E. Clower. Eng-
lish; O. DeGuire, social science;
M. Kiev, mathematics; R. Law-
rence, English. Teachers reelect-
ed conditionally: M. Wharton,
mathematics; E. Hardie, English.

Eugene Field elementary
school: H. Olson, D. Geisler, E.
Neave, F. Story, C. Cuddy, L.
Henkle, R. Scott, M. Pmphlette,
M. Bentson, B. Hubbs, H. Silver,
J. Dunivan, o Johnson, K. Slaw-so- n.

V.

Commercial Club
At Silverton to
Fete Cherrians

SILVERTON, April 14 The
chamber of commerce at Silverton
will bo hosts to the Salem Cher
rians at a banquet in the armory
dining rooms April 19, served by
the American legion auxiliary.
The committee in charge is com
posed of Mrs. D. A. Barber, Mrs.
M. G. Gunderson and Mrs. Jane
Cunningham. Mrs. George Towe
will be in charge of the dining
room.

McNeil New Head
Of Lincoln P.TA.

' The Lincoln school Parent
Teacher association met Thursday
night and elected J. McNeil as
president to succeed F. J. A.
Boehringer. Dr. L. E. Barrick was
elected vice-preside- nt, Mrs. T. C
Bates, secretary and Elmore E.
Hill, treasurer. Addresses were
given by R. J. Maaske, assistant
state superintendent of - public
schools, and Grace Fallin, Lin-
coln first grade teacher. Mrs. Mil-

dred Wyatt of tho Lincoln faculty
led the group In tinging.

A Choice
Selection of'

aster
ilies

and

Easter Pot
Plants

at

FLORIST

NO EXTRA FAEE
ON THE FAMOUS

A A HD E
Effective April 16

Fast echedale wQl be mtmtsined and soper sen toe and ettw
saeatt Twt extra fare charge of S3 wQl to remered.
Lr. Salem daOy 11:17 p. m. Ar. Saa Franelse 1:3 p. a.t. Saa FraBdae 9:t a, a. Ar. Salts 2:94 p. m.

SCHEDULE CHANGES EFFECTIVE APRIL li
Weat Coaat, awrthtoajmd. aow leaving 9:5S p. so. wftl to

ottaVaied wlta Oaeeade. Nerthbowad West Coast wQl antra
S:l a. sa.

O
Seataera Oregea and Coos Bay train N 329 wffl leave Sales
Si 9:28 a, av iasiead t 1:54 p. sx Verthtoaad tt will arrtfi
Ml a. m.

o
aMsthtoaad Shaata-KlaouU- ii wfll esaUaae to leav 9:57 a. a
NerthWaad wffl arrtre 7:29 p. sa. tastead ef 8:19 a. av

rnloe N 331 leaving at f :U p. av fr Kagea aad Ne. 398
leaving 9:33 a. av for FerUaad, wffl to diseeatlasNsf.

FOB FUBTHZB DETAILS FHONB

Passenger Depot 12th and Oak Street Phon 440S

Gala Midnight Show Tonight 11:45
And 4 Big Days

MIGHTIER THAN

DROAOVAY EVER

BEHELD! . , . . .
V

Jin eAMisie
.... JJ.

.

r
Warner Brew, ring: up thi
curtain on tho wonders
of a new show world In
a glittering star-spangl- ed

extravaganza' of drama,
mirth and songiPi terns MED ova

miG r.3oi?e HDay
Hundreds of Salem ladies demand that
we hold over one more day, the greatest
woman's picture ever made.

TODAY ONLY

mm.V

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
Continuous Performane

No Advance 7

i I k Price fJ ij

LAST TIMES TODAY

The picture ell Sclem is talking
about with special sex lecture
at cU shows by Mrs. Jardine
McCree.

Sunday 2 to 11

' n Hill II 1

VINA DELM AITS DRAMA OF II 1 1

GLOWING YOUNG LOVEVV-'-J "S " i"':

jji.rjtfi, - ' " '1""f. r. m ASK ANY WOMAN in SALEM

7Mm mm I U r i II I

S Ik i

3: i

--vs.

ra

j v. '

-

Also Charter Chase in

Men Only
7 to"!! p.m.

AdulU
Only

2 to 4 pxxu :

Ladies Only
AO

eat

sp.

'7.

"Girl Grief and News

Court and High Phone 7166
Flowers Telesraphed Anywhere ;it2i?ocaSl


